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The Coming Wr.
It looks very much, indeed, nstnougii

England and Russia nro to engagoin--
protracted struggle lor Asiatic asconaancy..
The Impression lioretoforo has beenrthat
war would not come, because it wouia ntn.
pay either party to light for the matter in
dispute between them, which seemodtobe
the location of the Afghan boundary. It
has been thought that .Russia, particularly,
could not really be desirous of engaging in

war with so powerful an enemy, in view of
her political nntj financial weakness. Her
ambition to extend her territorial linen,
seemed to be senseless in view of her pres-

ent unwieldy limits. And as to England's
desire for war,lt has been taken for granted
that it would be fully satisfied with the
fights she has now on hand,"

But all this sound reasoning of sensible
people goes for nought in view of the
demonstrations that both England and
Russia want to go to war. There can
hardly be a doubt of this any longer in any
mind. General Komaroft first began the
fighting and testified to Russia's eagerness
for the struggle. The English government
is apparently hanging back in the hope of
finding a peaceful solution of the quarrel,
despite the battle that has been fought in
it. It may be that Gladstone do-sir-es

peace and does not think
the time to be opportune for Eng-
land to engage in another, war. Or it
may be .that lie is essaying Russian diplo-

macy and deceit, and under the cover of
his apparent hesitation is hurrying forward
in secrecy the Indian troops to kthe scene
of the conflict . "Whatever way be Glad-

stone's aims, it is clear enough that the
English people behind him call for a speedy
and vigorous rally to arms. Upon all sides
it is seen that General Komaroft 's attempt
to give a pacific appearance to his battlu ii
an imposture ; it is clear that his act was
aggressive. His government has com-

mended and decorated him for it. It has
demonstrated that it is for war.

Why Russia should have this seemingly
mad purpose is the puzzle; and there seems
to be no other way of accounting for it,
than by the supposition that her rulers con-

ceive that an effective way to heal her in-

ternal troubles will ibo to engage in a for-

eign war, which will have the sympathy
of the people enlisted in it. Tito Russian
people .desiio war with England and the
Hussian government is reduced to satisfy
the desire in the belief that it will strength-
en itself thereby internally, where it so
muchneeds healing. Another consideration
probably is that this is a very opportune
time to engage with England while she has
another war or so on her liands. It is true
that Russia is oor in money ; but she has
abundant food resources and plenty of
men; and soldiers, and tlie wherewithal to
feed them, are the only-reall- essential
equipment for a war, Russia can go to
war if she wants to ; and she almost cer-

tainly wants to.
It will be a great conflict if it comes, ami

cannot but Je helpful to the productive
industries of this country. Russian grain
will be kept from export and .English com-
merce will leave the seas. We will take the
place of each warring country in supplying
the world. This is the common view taken
of the effect of the war, and a correct
one; although there are those who claim
that we will not reap any great benefit
from our neutrality and that European
investors In our stocks will sell them out,
as well as their own, and hoard their gold.
It seems, however, too clear for dispute
that with two great nations of the world
fighting instead of pioduclng,and hampered
instead of free in their commerce, another
great nation, producing and with unre-
stricted commerce, is bound to profit
greatly by the situation. Tho only ques-

tion in the matter is, whether the war is ut
hand ; and notwithstanding its self-avide- nt

and supreme folly, it seems to be written
that it.is.

Too Many, Judges.
The work of Judge Futhey, of Chester

county, having got ahead of him, the law-ye- n

there agreed upon the necessity , for
another judge and had the bill creating the
office promptly passed by tlie legislature ;

but it runs against a snag in the shape of a
veto by Governor Pattison.

Like most other people of the common-

wealth; he thinks it already lias too many
judges ; and he declines to so soon lend his
aid to the amendment of the j udicinl appor-
tionment bill passed .two years ago, Hie

thinks it fair taiassame that nonnecessity
has arisen since thenffor a new judge in
Chester county; and in this view he is
probably correct, as he certainly. is in the
general statement that too frequent link- -'

erlng with the apportionments is to.bo conT
demned and that we "have almost reached
tbeextremo limit where any addition to the
ranks of judges iavery likely to cheapen
the judicial office and impair its dignity."

But in view of the character of the lost
judicial apportionment bill and the circum-
stances under which the governor signed it,
his veto of the Chester county relief act
would have been strong enough had it rested
simply on the demonstration that no extra
judje is needed there, without reference to
the apportionment of 1683. The fact that
that bill provided for certain judges and
failed to make provision for others, creates
no presumption wliatever that some ore
needed or that others are superfluous.
For the bill was a monstrosity, and much
that lb.9 governor nowaays in his Chester
county veto could have been said with eve
more rejevancy in disapproval of the act of

1883. After Duller and Lawrcnco had
been yoked In one judicial district, with
two judges, it is no wonder the Chester
rounty people thought that almost iiny-thhg.- in

the shape of ft Judicial bill could
WnHhe gaimtlet at Itarrisburg. WltK

ork and Northampton pach enjoying two
judges, and Berks three :

' with Wyoming
and Sullivan constituted into a district ;

Fulton hooked on to Adams ; and
with two and half districts made "
out of one in which Julge Dean
said ho could easily do all the work himself,
whllo Montgomery, bigger than Northamp-
ton or York, sails along serenely with one
Judge Chester, no doubt, deemed herself
modest in not asking for an orphans court
judge, too.

Tho governor has echoed the popular
complaint that we have too many judges,
and that they are of too cheap a pattern ;

li the number could be reduced we would
be apt to get a better kind.

Tho Public Lands.
Secretary Lamar has declared to the

Oklahoma settlers, or to those who would
be such, that ho holds Oklahoma to be
within the Indian reservation and therefore
not open to entry or settlement by white
citizens. To the representation made to
him that cattle companies occupied and
hail fenced in these lands, ho replied that
Uiey would not be permitted to
do so. It is said to lx) the imme
diate purpose of the president to warn
off the public lands all these intruding
cattle companies and to require them to
lake down their fences. It is astounding
that such impudent occupation of the pub-

lic lands should have thus long been per-

mitted. Tho people who have done this
wrong can suiely do it no more, if this
administration is wortli but the one-ha- lf

of the esteem in which it is now held.
The day lias nearly gone by when private
conwrntions can profit by feeding their
cattle on the public lands. The enterpris-

ing people who want to make quick fortunes
out of the increase of their herds and flocks
must hereafter take into the expense ac-

count the interest on the purchase money

of the lands upon which their cattle feed.

A consummation devoutly to be wished :

tliat badly bullthouses would falloxcltiHlvoly
on their 'projectors.

Tiikuk are throe Washington papora that
propose pooling tliolr Issnes In the establish-
ment or their rcspoctlvo Journal Thoy are
the Post, Democratic, the Republican,

and the Critic, with no decided
politics. It Is proposed to printoll three papers
under the same root, each establishment to
have its separate counting room and iw own
force oftipocial editorial nnd political writers
as heretofore, nnd as far as dosirable Its own
compos!tors,buttliat the throe shall have prac-

tically a Joint roportorlal force, nnd whore It
can be effected Joint arrangements for nil
other departments. Tho printing of the
three papers will be entirely of a Joint

on the same press and done by the
same set of hands. For all the strength thcj
papers possess It would be Just as well to join
lorccs In the make-u-p of their editorial pages.
No one over pretended that they had nny
iniluenco in directing the current or thought
In the Capital city.

The green dross of the Princess of Wales
seems tnlmvolost Its charm In Mallow and
Cork.

Dn. John J. Mohan, who was attending
physician at the Washington Collego Univer-
sity hospital, where Edgar A. Poo died ; and
who ministered to that wayward genius in
bis last cxtremity,prints n monograph narra-tlv- o

of his last Illness, In which ho vindicates
him from the popular idea that his death was
the result of a debauch. If thofactsaroasrola-to- d

by Dr. Moron it is htrango that a different
story should so long have had lodgment in
the popular mind, and that it should have
oven been accepted by most of 1'oo'fl biogra-
phers. According to this last witness Poo hail
left offdrlnk at that time; ho was the victim
of Haiti more roughs w ho drugged and robbed
him and left him to be picked up nnd treated
as a drunkard ; but upon close investigation
ho was discovered not to have been drinking
at nil, but to have been tbo victim of nn as-

sault which was fatal to his dellcnto and ner-
vous organir-itlo- n. Ho obstinately refused
to take either stimulant or opLito and died
Without tl0 odor of liquor on hU breath.

Tiik statistics of immigration gat bored by
the statistical bureau at Washington are sup-
posed to cover 07 per cent, of the immigra-
tion Into the cnttro country. It Is soon by
an examination of the returns from the sev-
eral customs districts for March that
Germany still keeps up her great prepond-
erance as an Immigration centre Of the total
number of immigrants there arrived from
England and Wales, 2,000 ; Ireland, 2,187 '
Scotland, 032 j Austria, 031 ; Bohemia, 231 ;

Belgium, 148 ; Denmark, GG3 ; France, 1,130;
Germany, ; Hungary, 1,144 j Italy,
1,130 ; Netherlands, 204 ; Norway, 370 ; Rus-
sia, 830 ; Poland, 143 ; Hwodon, 1,057 ; Switz-

erland, 702; Dominion of Canada, 2,410, and
from all other countries, 233. Tho total num-bo- r

of Immigrants for the year ending March
1885, was 221,080; for the corresponding yair
previous it was 304,825 ; showing that olther
the tide of emigration is becoming smaller
or that a largo portion orit Is being elsewhere
diverted. Should the surface of European
polit.es be ruflled by a war, as now seems
piohable, it will have the effect of keeping at
home many who would otherwise have

themselves to other shores.

PERSONAL.
Qukkn Victoiua's favorlto novelist Is

Georgo Eliot
Gladstone does not use tobacco, but ho

Is a great lover of sherry wine and Is a hearty
eater of rich food.

Bob Hamit.i., the author of the an ti treating

law, has been arrested In Wells, Nevada,
for violating the same.

Judok Wyi.ik, the well known Washing-
ton Jurist, who tried Guitcau and the Star
Routers, Is 71, and wants to resign.

Mns. B. J. McGrann has been summoned
to Harrlsburg to-th- bedside of her mother,
Mrs. Philip Dougherty, who is dangerously

W. D. Howklls asserts that all the female
characters in his stories are taken from one
model, his wlfo, whom ho photographs from
"dilleront angina."

JIgniiv Yarluy, the English Evangelist
who ton years ago preached to thousands In
the great hippodrome in Now York city, la
now sojourning for a short time In Philadel-
phia.

Misa Rosi: Coohi.an the favorite New
York actress of Wallack's theati e, was a u letly
lnarrlod the other day to Clinton O. Eagerly,
a young lawyer of Boston. She will stay on
the stage.

Dr. John 11. DnAVun, formerly or the
Buck, this county, demonstrator ofunatomy
in the University or Pennsylvania, has been
prosontedby his class wlthu complete set of
lithotomy Instruments.

T. V. Powdkhly, grand master workman
or the Knights or Labor, arrived In Pittsburg
on Monday and will remain there lor some
time In the interests or his organization. Ho
will conveno special meetings of the dif-
ferent assemblies, and will also endeavor to
organize the female workers of Allegheny
county, about 7,000 in number.

SENATon John Sherman having been
given a reception by tbo Ohio legislature,
spoke .briefly, acknowledging tbo compll-men- t

from a Democratic body. In the even-
ing, at a reception given by the Columbus
board of trade, ho said, the country would
have to go through the same struggle to make
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a Bilvor dollar equal in value to the gold dol-
lar that it did to rosutno specie payment"

John Roach is reported to have written
to the nnvy department asking for the

nccoptaiu-- or rejection of the Dol-
phin, nnrt saying that he had been offered
1100,000 more for the vessel than Uio contract
prlco to 1)0 paid by the government. The
Dolphin has a speed of over three knots an
hour greater than nny vessel in the United
States navy, and, should alio le rejected by
the government she will probably be pur-
chased by either Russia or England.

IjAnouciiKnR has started a raid on gloves.
For my part," ho says In London Truth,

"I (lotosl ulovos, oxoopt when thore is danc-int- r.

or lti the onon air. m protection from the
sun or dust. Tho constantly gloved hand
becomes Rtunld-lookln- tr and loses address.
Gloves in conjunction with court dresses
were n dovlce el the Empress Joscphlno to
conceal the traces of the washtub on the hands
nnd arms or marshals' wives who had risen
from the common poeplo, and to hide tbo
manual beauty of her slstor-l-n law. HeTorn
her tlmo they were only worn in the travel-
ing coach,"

Aft XXKOVTirtS VETO.

Governor I'attlson Recognises no Necculty fur
an Additional Law Jndg In Cheitor County,
Govorner Pattison has returned to the

Senate without his approval the act provid-
ing for an additional law judge for the Fif-
teenth (Chester) dlstrict,accoinpanlod by the
following vole message :

"Tho number of judges in the common-
wealth is already so largo and the oxpenso of
maintaining the Judicial system so great that
an addition to cither can only be Justified by
the most urgent necessity or the plainest con-
stitutional command.

"In the Judgement of the exocutive no
such reason exists for the passage of the
bill.

"Tho Judicial apportionment act was
passed at the extra nomlon of the legislature
n lltllo more than eighteen month ago. The
Fifteenth Judicial district, as at present exist-
ing, was constituted by the act Is It reason-
able tosupposo that anything has occurred
since then requiring the additional judge
given to that district by this bill? Tho
county of Chester has not since then Increased
Its population to any considerable extent,
nor lias nnythlng occurred to appreciably
augment Its Judicial business.

For all practical purposes It is correct to
regard the condition et that county to-da-y

as being the same that It was at the time of
uio extra session, wuy, men, nnoniu too
general law nassod at that session be now
changed by the addition or another Judge 7 I
can concolvo of no reason for the increoso,
and therofero dccllno giving It the sanction
or my signature. Tho habit of fronuontly
tinkering at gone ml apportionment laws fs
to be condemned. The constitution com-
mands that the Judicial districts or the
state shall be apportioned every ten
years. WhIJo authority Is also glvon to cre-
ate additional courts and judges from time to
time, the fundamental law undoubtedly con-
templates that, except in rare cases and for
urgent reasons, the decennial apportionment
should remain unchanged for ten years. Tho
Idea of a permanent general atatuto, to lie of
force fora decade, underlies the constitutional
provision commanding tbo doconnlal appor-
tionment. Tho present blllconfllcts with the
purpose without, to my mind, any adequate
reasons.

"Experience and the Judgment el the most
thoughtful men concur In the boiler that the
judicial system suiTcrs In dignity, usefulness
and piiDilo respect by having too numerous
n liodv of Judges. Tbo pconlo, I bollovo,
would welcome n change which would re--
duro the number of Judges. It Is certain
that no increoso Is demanded, and none, I
think, would be usolnh Wo have almost
reached the oxtreme limit whore any addi-
tion to the ranks et Judges Is very likely to
cheapen the Judicial ofllco and Impair Its
dignity. For those reasons I withhold my
approval."

TIIK ItESTMlUOTlOX OP TIIK TltKK.S.

A Waste That Kvery Ono Can Help In Keplae
on Thursday.

lly Madame Mlclielct.
Alas, In bow many places is the forest

which once lent us shade nothing more than
a memory 1 Tho grave nnd uoblo circle which
adorned the mountain Is overy day

Whore you come In bopo of seeing
life, you find but tbo imago of death. (),
who will really undertake tbo defense of
the trees, and icscuo them fiom senseless
destruction 7 Who will eloquently set forth
their manifold mission, und their active and
Incessant assistance in the regulation of the
laws which rule our globe ? Without them,
It seems delivered over to blind destiny,
which will Involve It again into chaos I

Tho mottvo powers and purlficators et tbo
atmosphero through the respiration of their
foliage, avaricious collectors to the advant-
age et future ages of tbo solar beat, it is
they which pacify tbo storm and avert Its
most disastrous consequences. In the low-lyin- g

plains, which have no outlet lor their
waters, the trees, long before tbo advent of
man, drained tbo soli by their roots, forcing
tbo stagnant waters to descend and construct
at a lower doptli their useful reservoirs. And
now, on the abrupt declivities, they consoli-
date tbo crumbling soil, check and break the
torrent, control the melting of the snows,
and prcsorvo to the meadows the fertile
humidity which in due tlmo will overspread
them with nsca of flowers. And is not this
enough ? To watch over the life of the plant
and Its gcnoral harmony, is It not to watch
over the safety or humanity ? Tho tree, again,
was created for the nurture of man, to assist
him In his industries and his arts. It is
owing to the tree, to its soul, earth-burle- d

for so many centuries, and now restored to
light, that we have socured the wings of the
steam-engin- Thank heaven for the trees!
With my feeble volco I claim for them the
gratitude of man.

President Cleveland's Ancestry.
Miss Cleveland was recently prcsoutod

with a volume of the "Poets of Connecticut,"
published thirty-eig- ht years ago and now
out of print Among poets whoso verses are
flven In the book were Mrs. Ann S. Stephens,

Green Ilallcck, Mrs. Sigourney, Jojl
Barlow and the llov. Aaron Cleveland. The
latter was the grandfathorof President Cleve-
land. Among his poems is one on "Family
Blood," beginning :

Four kinds of blood How In my veins
And govern, each In turn, my bruins,
From Cleveland, Porter, Scwcll, Waters,
I had my parentage, in quarters j
My father's father's name I know,
And further back no doubt might go.
Compound on compound from the flood
Makes up my old ancestral blood ;

Ilut what my sires of old tlmo were,
I neither wish to know, nor care.
Somo might be wlso and otbcrj fools,
Somo might be tyrants others tools,
Some might have w ealth and others lack,
Some fair perchance some almost black.
No matter what In days of yon--,

Blnco now they're known and seen no mhie.

APRIL.
1 see skies or cloudiest blue,
Sunlight glancing on the dew ;
Tender blades, too quickly grown,
Hy the south wind gently blown ;
Amber buds unfolding, now
Giecn mist clothes the woody hough.

-- Killth Jf. Thomat

3VECTAL NOTICES.

"How my back does ache!" All diseases of
the kidneys, retention et urine and female
weaknesses, are cured by Hunt's Itemed-- .

A standard specific and absolute eureka found
In the great liver and kidney medicine, Hunt's
ltcracdy. Hewnro of Imitations.

alt lwdcod&w

Possessed With Devils."
Wo cannot tell exactly what was the "demo-

niac possession " under which poeplo of former
ages so dreadfully suffered. Whatever It was it
could not have been worse than neuralgia In the
head. Mr. J. (i. ltlefr, of Newark, N. J was
tormented for eight years with this t but w rites
that It Yielded to one bottle or Hrown's Iron hit-
ters. What's the use of mirroring T It cures
dyspepsia, weakness, malaria, liver nnd kidney
complaints.

PILES I PILES 1 1 PILES 1 1

Sure enro for Blind, 111 cedlngand Itching Piles.
One box bos cured the worst coses of to years'
standing. No one need suffer Ave minutes after
using William's Indian Pile OIntmont It ab-
sorbs tumors, allays Itching, acts as poultice,
Plives Instant relief. Prepared only for Piles,
tchlng of the private parts, nothing else. Bold

by druggists and mailed on receipt of price, tl.
Sold by II. II. Cochran, 1J7 and 139 North Queen
street. (I)

"KOUGHOII PAIN'TLASTEH.
Porous and strengthening, improved, the beat

for backache, pains In chest and side, rheuma
tUni, neuralgia. S3c. Druggist or mail, (4)

,-

DK.FKAZtEU'S HOOT BITTEU3,
Frazier's hoot Illttors are not a dram shop

bovcrago, but are strictly medicinal In every
sense. They act strongly upon the Liver and
Kidneys, keep the bowels open and regular,
cleanse the blood and system of every Impurity.
Sold by druggists, 1. Sold by II. ft. Cocbrau,
117 and 13!) Notth Queen street, (?)

SFXC1AL NOTICES..

WIlUAm MeKnew, ls Fayette 8t Baltimore,
Mil, says i "I bellere ' Favorite ltcmcdy ' is n
good medicine. It Is doing mo more good than
enylhtaft t ever tried, and I have tried almost

venptMntf, , tat lam a tnfferer from dyspepsia."
WhUe,VfeYeHt6.Itndv"lanclualn Htnm.

I&chand'Blaadcr diseases, It Is equally valuable
nivnii-nu- t iriiimin uituiuril, isMimilfHUluil Ol III"
Rowels, and nil the class of Ills apparently

from the constitutions or women,

The Mont I'rerlou of Cllftn.
Health Is undeniably a more precious clftl ban In

riches, honor or power. Who would cxclinnirn
It for these, the chief objects of liitmnn iiinlil-Ho-

t It Is obviously the part of wisdom to cm
ploy menu j for the preservation nf health nnrt
the prolongation of life which time and experi-
ence have proved to be reliable. Many or the
dangers by which hrnllh I tuieatenrd may be
nullified by tliomo of that most IrrcslMlblnof
correctives nnd tonics, lloetrtter's Stomnch Ult
tern, which, by Increasing vital power and ren-
dering the physical function regular and active,
keeps tbo system In good working order nnd
protects It ngalnil,illcnse. For constipation,
aygpcpsiu, liver compiaini, ncrvomncass, d

rheumatic ailment nnd iieuintgla, It Is
Invaluable, and It affords a suio defense against
malarial fevers, besides icmovlng every trace of
such disease from th system, Haifa wineglass-fil- l

taken before meals Improves the appetite,
mid Insures complete digestion nnd assimilation.

Thouinml Ilnttened to Their (Iravrs.
lly relying nn testimonials written In vivid

glowing language nf some miraculous cures
made by some largely puffed up doctor or patent
mcdlclno lias hastened thousands In their
graves ) the readers having almost Insane faith
that the samomlraclowlllhn performed on them
thatlhcso testimonials mention, while the

medicines Is nil the tltnn hastening them
to their graves. Although we have

Thotuand Upon Thousands 1 1

Of testimonials of the most wonderful cures,
voluntarily nrnt us, we do not publish them, as
they do not make the cures. It Is our medicine,
Hop Hitters, that make tbo cures. It has never
failed and never can, Wo will give reference to
any one for nny disease similar to their own If
desired, or will refer them to nny neighbor, ns
thore Is not n neighborhood In the known woild
but can show Us cures by Hop Hitters.

A Ioslng Jiikr,
"A prominent physician of l'lttsburg paid to

a lady patient who was complaining of her con
tinued and of his Inability tnciim her,
Jokingly said: 'Try Hop Illttemt' Tho lady
took It In lamest and used the Hitters, from
which she obtained permanent health. She d

at the doctor for bis JoVe, but he l not
so well pleased with II, us It cost 'him n good
patient.

Fees of Doctors.
Tho fee of doctors at visit would tax n

man fern year, nnd In need nf a dally visit, over
1,(100 a yenr formed lenl nttendaneo alone! Vnd

one single bottle of Hop Hitters taken In tltnn
would save the Jl.dOOnnd all the jeai's xlckness.

(Htcn L'p by tlm Doiters.
"Is It possible that Sir. Godfrey Ixupand at

work, and cured by be Bltnple a remedy V
"I OBsuru you It Is true that hn Is entirely

cured, nnd with nothing hut Hop Hitters, und
only ten days ago his doctors gnvo him up nnd
aid ha must die, from Kidney und I.tver

trouble I"

WNone genuine without u hunch of green
Hops on the whlto label. Shun nil the lie,
poisonous stun" with " Hop "or "Hops" In their
name. iiriUtnTu.Th.HAw

Wlint we Can Cure, Let's Not Kndiirv.
If we can cure nn ache, or a sprain, or 11 lame-

ness, or a bruise, or a bite, by using Thomat'
Oil. let's do It. Thomat' Oil Is

known to ho good. Let' try It. For sale by II.
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and IT) North ljuecii
direct, I.nncnstei.

UATAKUIIOF TllllTlLADllKU.
.Stinging, Irritation, Inflammation, all kidney

liliu urinary iimimaiuis, I'llivu liy " Uiichu- -

I'nlba." II. (I)

AN INFOU'ILNATK I'KKMIN.
'lho most unfortunate In Ilia world Is

one mulcted with lck headache, but they III
be relieved nt once by using Ilr. Leslie's Special
Prescription, hen ndvf rtbif inent In another
column. (4)

CilHd (u Hear II.
"For scleral mnutlui I endured a dull pain

through my lungs H.id shoulders; Unl my
spirits, iipiM-tlt- and color, nnd could with dim-cult-

leuialn from my I ml. My present health-
ful condition Is duo to lltirtlcrk Jllooil lllttcrt."
Mrs. K. A. Hall, Hlnghamtnn, N. V. For sale by
II. U. Cochran, drugglot, 137 und l.Ti North Queen
street, Ijincasler,

Mr, fleorge Dodge Speaks.
This gentleman lives In Emporium, I'a . and

says, "One of my men, ham. Louis, while Molt-
ing In the woods sprained his ankle no bad he
could hanllv hobble to the house. Used Ttiomai'
Ecleetrte oil nnd was ready for work the neitmorning. 1 have never jet seen so good a medi-
cine." Foranlobyll. It. Cochran, druggist, 117
and 139 North tjueen street, Lancaster

"1IOUUII iiS COUGHS."
Ask for " Itongh on Coughs," for Coughs

Colds, hore 'lhioat, Hoarseness. Troches, lSo
Liquid, tBc. (I)

A UKMAItKAllLK ESCAPE.
Mrs. Mary A. Dalley, of Tunknnnoek, Pa , was

allllctcd for six years with Asthiuuand llron-chltl-

during which tlmo the best physicians
could give no relief. Her life was despaired of,
until In last October she procured a Hottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery, when Immediate relief
wus felt, and hy continuing Its use lornshort
tlmo she was completely cured, gaining In tlesh
SO B.s. In n few mouths.

Freo Trial bottles of this ccitaln cure of nil
Throat and Lung Diseases nt II. It. Cochran'sDrugstore, Nos. 137 und IS) North Qiuen street,
Lancaster, Pit. lirgn liottles, ll.no. (4)

THE HOPE OF THE NATION.
Children slow In development, puny, scrawny

and delicate, use " Well's Health Henewer." 4

From .Syracuse, N, V.

"I felt weak und languid; had palpitation of
ino neart ami nuniuness 01 mo limns. jturaocK
Mood Jlillert have certainly rellevi-- 11111. They
uro most excellent." Mr. J. M. Wright. For
sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist. 137and iS'iNorth
Queen street, Lancaster.

MIS CELLA NJEO VS.

OPENING OF THR SUSQUEHANNA
The Susquehanna and Tide

Water Canals will be open for navigation nn und
afterAl'ltILl,l&V

alO-lw- D. F SHUltE, Supt.

EMOVAL.
DU.A.J. 1IE1IU

Has removed his ofllco from southwest corner
l'rinco und Chestnut streets, to his new resi-
dence, southwest corner Orange and Mulberry
streets. febjo lmd

JUST OPENED, A IjAROE INVOICE OF
PEIlisIAN INSECT PON DEK,

Guaranteed Quality. Now well known ns the
most elllclent Insect destroyer. Forsnle nt

IIUHLEY'.S IlltlHl STOKE.
No. 21 West King St.

cATiTi
BTOllE

AT HEIOAUT'H OhD WINE

FOlt

MSTON'S EXTRACT OP IJEKF.
riMKST IN TUK WOltLli.

Established, 17M. II, E. SLA VM Ah Kit, Agt..
feblMId No.?) East King St.

oUAMPAONE.

BOUCHE '!SEC."
TIIK FINEST CHAMl'AONK WINK NOW

IMl'OHTKD.
AT KKIOAUT'S OLD WINK SsTOItK,

No. 29 KiST ICisa Strket.
II. K.SLAVMAKKIC, Agt.

Established, 178S. rebl7-tt-

OAFE. 8UKE AND SPEEDY CUBE.
kJ Uorrcni, Varicocklu and Hricut. Dibkases
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks.
when you can find In Dr. Wright the only llxa- -

vlar 1'nvsiciAK in Philadelphia w ha makes n
sneclalty of tbo above diseases and tunas thein 1
Cubes aiTAiUMTKSD.- - Advice xrkk, day una even-
ing. Strangers can be treated and return homo
the same day. Offices private.

Dlt. W. II. WltKlHT.
No. 241 North Ninth street, above Uace,

P. O. box 67a. Philadelphia.
an2Jyd&w

MADEIBA AND SHEHUV WINES
--AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Stove,
II. E. SLAVMAKEIt, Aoeht,

No. 29 East Kino Br.
Established 17t fobn- -

LOOK OUT FOB MOTHS.
your Clothing, Fun and Carpets

by using Insect Powder, or Camphor, Hcst qual-
ity at lowest prices nt

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
IS; and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

I have strictly pure INSECT rOWDElt In
Sprinkler Stop Cans, very convenient to use.
i ull directions on each can. Also In bulk.

dectf-Om- d

HBDICAU

jyx. KENNEDY'S REMEDY.

$500,000 a Year.
Statement of the Amerlrnn.NaUnnal anil United

States nnd Canada KiprcM Companies,
Troy, New York.

Tho strength of .Homo lay not In her multitude,nor In her gmln-ladc- fleets. These were ele-
ments et strength, hut her never-fallin- g resource
lay In the l nnd discipline of Unman
soldiers. Dlsclnllnn It Is the verv soul to nil
the woqdeinil meaning possessed hy the word
"velonin." Mr. Itcnedlct, ofTroy, Is a veteran

the express huslnesx. "Thlrty-lhre- yenrs,"
he said til vnur " l'vn Blnvl ut. thla
desk." It Is the discipline of years of experience
which gives him the position ho holds In thetrust and esteem et these three gran corpora-
tions. "Wo have a business of ftoo.ooo a yenr,
nnd I've been absent rrom this ofllco hardly a
month In nil that tlmo, although I must confess
that many times I've worked hero when suffer-
ing grent pain, for 1 have been troubled all iny
llfo with biliousness nnd dyspepsia. My system
has become so reduced and weak that 1 hud nn
nppetttc, nnd my digestion wholly disordered. 1
nuvo incu various remedies, nut almost two
Ycnmnirn I lin in on upon ir. nonneuys
FAVOIIITK REMEDY. After uslnc onlv one
bottle or so, I began to reel stronger In every
wny. The gientdlftlculty has been wlthmy dl.
?estlon, but this seems to regnlkte It perfectly.

sir, grent faith In Dr.Kcnnedy'a t'AVOK-1T-
HKM KI Y. I have bought and glvon a great

deal oflttothu poor around here ; those, you
know, who have no money to buy medicine of
nny kind, for thore are n great many troubled
with bilious diseases nnd suffer 011 wlthontnld.
1 nlwuyskcep FAVOHITK ltKHKUY In the
house. 1 consider it the best meclclne for the
blood In the market. Well, 1 must attend to this
matter for the western part of the city. Say,
you tell the Doctor 1 am coming down to llonrt-nu- t

to see him In August. I want to know him."
I left the veteran, still nt his post, rejoicing In
health and grateful to Ilr. Kennedy.

rTlON BITTEKH. .
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11 T KKK K U "ass
This medicine, combining Iron with pura vege-- o

tonics, quickly ana completely CUHKS
JPKPHIA, lNDIOKHSION, MALAKIA.

WKAKNKHS, IMPUltK HI.OOI), CHILLS and
I r.vr.it ami isr.uiiAi.il 1 A.

lly rapid and thorough assimilation with thn
blood It reaches every part of the system, puri-
fies and enriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles and nerves, and tones and Invigorates
the system :

A nno Appetizer isest, ionic Bnown
It will euro the worst case of Dyspepsia, re-i- g

moving all dlstressln symptoms, snch as Tast-
ing,ing I no 100a, jioicn: Huat In the Stomach,

Heartburn, etc.
Thn only Iron medicine that will not blacken

orlninrolhoU-cth- .

It fs Invaluable for diseases pccullarto women,
and to all persons who lead sedentary lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys.

Persons suffering from the effect of overwork,
nervous troubles, loss of appetite, or debility,
experience quick relief and renewed energy by
Its use.

It does not cause Headache or produce Consti-
pation OTHKU Iron medicines do.

It Is the only preparation of Iron that causes
nn Injurious effects. Physicians and druggists
recommend Has the best. Try It,

Tho genutuo has Trado Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

HUOWN CHUmCAL CO.,
UALTIMOKI, MD.

sept; lydAly w

YF.B'S PI M.S.A

TO DYSPEPTICS.
'I he most common signs of D)SPEPlA,or

1NDK1ESTION, nro an oppression ntthnstom-nch- ,

nau-c- a, flatulency, water-brash- , heart-burn- ,

vomiting, loss of appetite nnd constlpnt Ion. Djs
peptlo patients suffer untold miseries, bodily
and mental. They should stimulate thc'dlges-Hon- ,

und cccuro regular dally action of the
bow els, bj- - the use of moderate doses of

AYER'S PILLS.
Aller the bowels are regulated one of the--

Pills, taken each day after dinner, Is usually all
that Is required to complete the cure.

AYElt'S PILLS tire sugar coated nnd purely
vegetable u pleasant, entirely safe, and reliable
medicine for Ilia Cure of AH Disorders of the
.Stomach nnd llowiis. Ihey ant the bet of all
purgatices for faintly use.

I'KEI'AKEO ar

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hold hy all Druggists.
Hi all

DOES WONDERFUL CUKES OF

KIDNEY DISEASES

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Uecauso It acts on the LI VEIL HOW ELS and

KIDNEYS at the SAME TIME.
Hecauso It cleanses the system nf the poisonous

humors that develops In Kidney und Urinary
Diseases, llilllonsness, Jaundice, Constipation,
Plies, or in Hheumntlsm, Nurnlgla, Nervous Dis-
orders und all Female Complaints.

PUOOF OFTH13.--M

It will Surely Cure CONSTIPATION. PILES
and HIIEUMATISM by causing FUEE ACTION
of all the organs and functions thereby.

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
Itostortng the normal power to throw otf dis-

ease
THOUSANDS OF CASES

Of the worst forms of these terrlblo diseases
have been quickly relieved, und In a short time

PERFECTLY CUHK1V
Price, II. Liquid or Dry. Sold by druggists.

Diy can ho sent by mall.
WELLS, K1CHAKDSON A CO.,

Hurllngton, Vt.
Send stamp for Dairy Almanao et 1&S5.

KIDNEYWORT.
"TVTAIUU1.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- UKES-COLD

1NHEAH, CATAKKH, HOSECOLD.il AY
FEVEK, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use. Price, Bflc. Ely llro.'s., Oswego
N. Y II. H. A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CKEAM HALM Cleanses the Head,

Allays Inflammation, Heals the Sores, Kestores
the bouses nf Taste and Smell. A quick and
positive euro. SO cents nt Druggists. 00 cents
by mull, registered, bend for circular. Sample
hy mall, lu cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
uar31-tfd- Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

MANHOOD IlESTOKED.
bimidt raxa.

A victim of youthful Imprudence causing e

Decay, Nervous Debility, Manhood,
Ac., having tried In vain every known remedy,
has discovered a aimplo self cure, which ho will
send FKEE tnhU fellow sufferers. Address,

J. 11. UEEVES,
10 lyeod&lyw a Chatham St., New York City

A1TKH ALL OTIIEUS
OOKBtrt--

FAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 310 North Fifteenth street, below Callowblll
street. Philadelphia. Cures all Secret Diseases
el both sexes. Twenty Years Experience. Con-
sul tntlon by mall. NEKVOUS AND SPECIAL
DISEASES. New book just out. Send for It.
Price UK. Hours-- 11 till ?, and 1 1n 10 p. m

febSa-lydJt-

GKAY'8 81'KOIFiq MEDIOINK.
English Itemedy. An unfailing

euro for linpotoncy und all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, universal Lassitude, Pain In
tbo Hack, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Premature Urave,
Full particulars in our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mail to everyone. This Spe-
cific mcdlclno U sold by all' druggist at si per
package, or sue packages lor M, or will be sent
free by matt on roceii nf thq money, Jjy ud.
dressing the agent.

11.11. COCHRAN. Druggl'-So-la Anent.
Nos. 137 and l.a North CJue- - street, Lancaster,

Pa.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper) the only genuine.
Tllfc QUAY MElftoiNK CO..

UufltlQ, N, Y.

VtOTHINO.

J3EM0VAL.

I. McCAULEY,

IERCHAUT TAILOR,
HAS UKMONKI) KIIOM

NO 140 EAST KING STREET

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(lluchmlllcr'rt building),

Where ho has nn hand
ONE Ol TIIK FINKST I.INH.S OK

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS

KOU TIIK HI'ltlNti TltADK
KVKIt SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

Call and taken look at the goods and you will
be sum to have your tnensum taken fern Suit,

L. OAKNMANifcimO.

MW THIHGS DAILT.

Our CUSTOM DEPA11TMENT TUADE Is
opening for the season with more vim than ever.

OUIt POPUI.AIt PltlCE FOlt

SUITS & TROUSERS
Am appreciated. Yon will do yourscir Injus-

tice If jou do not look at the SUITS we nro
Making to Measure nt $10.01), tl2.oe, tl5.no, lls.oi,r.(io and ril (). All Newest Cholcn Ooods anil
madn exactly right to your order.

READY-MAD-
E CLOTHING.

As wenremanuractnrlngiilt our Iteady-Miul- o

Men's nnd Hoy's Clothing, and buy for cash only,
we nro enabled to save you from SS 10 ft) per
cent.

Ol'lt POPI'LAIt ALL-WOO-

MEN'S CORKSCREW SUIT,

IN IILAC'IC AND HUOWN, FOlt WIO.OO,
TAILOUINU MAKE.

L. GAISMAU & BRO.,
Fashionable Merchant Tailors and Clothier",

Nob. 66-0- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Eight on the Southwest (.'or. et Orange Stnwt,)

LANCAHTEU, I'A.

Kir Not connected with any other clothing
store In the city.

CAHHIAOE.S.

STANDARD OARRIAOK WORK.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
(C'arrlago llullders),

MAIiKKT STKEKT, KEAIl OF POSTOFF1UK,
LANCASTEK, PA.

OUK LA HUE bTOCK OF

BTOfrlES & CARBIA&ES
Comprises the Latest Styles ntid tbo most Eln- -

Santly Unlshed, WlllC'fi WE OFFER AT
KEDUCED PKICES.

TheSUPEKIOK QUALITY OF OUH WOKK
is no longer questioned. Ourwmk Is asttnoas
any made In the larger cities, nnd SOLD AT
HALF THE PltlCE. Now Is the limn to outer
forspring.

ENCOUKAUE FA IK DEALINO
Andlloncat Work. All Work WAKKA.Vi'ED.

KEPA1K1NO PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
One set of workmen especially employed for that
purpose.

- A few HLE1UIIS lurtal Low Figures, (live
us a call. nov'JMIdAw

BARO A INS.

AFTER THE SALE
AT--

NORBEGK & ffllLEY'S,

CORNER OP

DUKE AND VINE STREETS,

LANCAbTEU, VA

A LOT OF

VERY CHOICE

CIF(RI5GE WORK
LEFT,

WHICH WII.L HE SOLD AT

PUBLIC SALE PRICES.

DON'T MISS A HAKUA1N.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE QUALITY OF

THE WOKK.

ILL WORK GUARANTEED.
11 questions answered by Telephone,

through the Tclephono Exchungr, w Ith hlch
the establishment is connected.

11ATS AND CAPS.

JTKW! NKWV,

BVEETEHDre-HE-
IN ALL THE

Beautiful Spring Styles
-- AT

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
CALL TO SEETHE

LIGHTEST STIFF HAT
IN THE MARKET.

Weight Throe Ounces.

W. D. STAUEEER & CO,
(SIIULTZ'S OLD STAND),

Nob. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCAbTEK, PA.

pOTRISMAKINO
CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

AT U3.0O A P0ZIK,'
AT NO. 100 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Janl'Jtld Pa.

STORAOr. AND

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYEII,

dec2-ly- d IB West Chestnut street.

VLOT1I1KU,

QLOTHINO TO OKDEll.

Great Bargains
-I- N-

CLOTHING
MADE TO OlillEU,

We ate making good, substantial
All-Wo- Suits to order nt $10.

AIl-Wo- ol Suits, botter, at 1U,

Suits to order, nil qunlttloo, to $40.
ALL-WOO-

PANTALOONS
TO OltDEIt.

HANDSOME HTi LEW, WELL MADE,
(IOODFITS, IIKST Tltl.MSI I.NdH,

$3.00 to $10.00 a Pair.

HIRSH k BROTHER

Special Bargains for 20 Days :

COO Hoys' and Men's Single Coats,
2",o Hovs'iiud Men's Single Vests.

FINK TAILORING:.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho Largest nnd Cholcet Asiorliiieut of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OP LANCASTEK.

All the Latest Novelties in

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
'I III. hill l!Esl'W)KlvMAN-lllP- .

Prices to suit all and nil goods warranted as
represented ut his new store,

Io.43Iorth Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE POh'l OFFICE)

H.GERHART.
IUNO CI.OTIIINfi.S1'

SPRING CI0THU&
AT- -

Burger & Sutton's.
Woaie olIeilngourSPKIMi stoek et Ifeuly

.Made

CLOTHING
AT VERY LOW PRICE.

A call 111 convince you that this Is thnplaee
to secure a genuine buigiiln. We do not otter
one or two lots us a bull, but weoiterour cntlio
strek at prices nway down.

Men's Business Suits from 57 to 812
Mon's Dress Suits from $12 to 810.
Youth's School Suits from 84 SO to 87.
Youth's Dross SuitH from 88 to $12.
Children's Short Pnnts Suits from $3

to $7.
Ihescurenll our own make and we do not lies

ltate to guarantee the nt. stleand nniknmn
shin. Ourmottolsi UOODiiOOHS AND LOW
PRICES.

burgerIsutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. I'A.

ARQAINS IN CLOTHINO.B
APRIL.

EVERY DAY BRINGS SOME-

THING NEW!

TODAY WE DISPLAY THE

LARGEST, HANDSOMEST, STOCK

CLOTHING
roll

SPRING WE5R
IN LANCASTEK.

ALL OUR OWN MAKE,
OEhUPEKIOll WORKMANSHIP, AMI AN K

CEI.LENT Cl'T UlTAKANTEED.

What Is the value of u line pleeo et material II
it Is sooiled lit the nmklng, uud thn sum Ing to
IMKir uuii it rips with the first Hearing 7 No
sucn sou ing Hero, we lia nir bad a emu
plaliitabniitPOOKLY-hEWEDOLorillNt- i
ALL THENlCEhT AND NEWEST Til I MIS

-I- N-

Ready-Had- e Clothing for Spring,
Can ho found here, und the pilcossolnw that
they uro In reach et every one.

EXAMINE OUIt STOCK OF St IIOOI, SL IT- -

POR HOYS.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING. LANCASTER CLOIillERS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

F10 R

UI.OVE8,
To beep the hand! watiu

MITTENS,
To beep the hands warm.

HOOKS,
To keep the feet warm.

EAR MUFFS,
To keep the nam warm.

MUFFLERS,
To keep the neck warm.

UNDERWEAR,
To keep the body warm.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINO BTRKET.


